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CUSTOMER SERVICE REQUESTS
APPLICATIONS FOR LIBRARY SERVICES
STAFF TRAINING AND DEVELOPMENT
INTERLIBRARY LOAN SERVICES
SOFTWARE AND HARDWARE PROCUREMENT
BUILDING MAINTENANCE AND REPAIR
LIBRARY OPERATIONS
FOOD AND BEVERAGE SERVICES
SUSTAINABILITY AND ENERGY EFFICIENCY
UPDATE

SF Arts Commission/ Civic Design Review (CDR)

• Phase 1 - Schematic, approved June 17, 2019
Mission Branch Library – Civic Design Review Approval

Landscape Plan
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ORANGE ALLEY

24TH ST
Mission Branch Library – Civic Design Review Approval

Level 1
24TH STREET
Level 2
Expansion
Expansion

Mission Branch Library
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Mission Branch Library – Civic Design Review Approval
Mission Branch Library

SCHEDULE / NEXT STEPS

CDR Phase 1 approval
June 17, 2019

Historic planning approvals
Fall 2019

Community engagement
November 2019

Design completion
Spring 2020

Bidding
Fall 2020

Construction start
Winter 2020

Library temporary location
2 years

Library reopening
Fall 2022
UPDATE

Public outreach meetings held in March 2019
• Presented building renovation proposals
• Community stated desire for larger library

Alternative site studies:
• Initial site identified for study
• Agreement with Public Works is signed
• Site Feasibility Study has begun
SITE FEASIBILITY STUDY SCOPE

Head & Brotherhood Mini-Park

• Building and landscape sketch studies
• Study range of possible building sizes and heights
• Analyze access: vehicular, pedestrian, and transit
• Site connections: community garden, playground, public open space
• Analyze site utilities: water, power, sewer
• Cost estimates
Ocean View Branch Library

Study Site Location – Head & Brotherhood Mini-Park

- Park Merced
- Existing Library
- Study Site
- Minnie & Lovie Ward Park
- 280 Freeway
- Park Merced
- Existing Library
Ocean View Branch Library

Approximate site outline

Brotherhood Way

Head Street
Ocean View Branch Library

SCHEDULE / NEXT STEPS

Public engagement meetings  March 2019
Site studies
July – August
Feasibility Study complete
September 2019
Library Commission report
October 17, 2019
Community meetings
November 2019
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UPDATE

Public Outreach Meetings held in June 2019:

Storytime event       Saturday, June 15, 11:00 AM
Chinese language      Saturday, June 15, 1:00 PM
English language      Tuesday, June 18, 7:00 PM
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT

Chinatown – Him Mark Lai Branch Library
COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT
Chinatown – Him Mark Lai Branch Library

**SCHEDULE / NEXT STEPS**

*Community engagement*
- Programming
- Concept designs
- Community engagement
- Design documentation
- Bidding
- Construction start
- Library temporary location
- Library reopening

*June 2019*
- Fall 2019
- Winter 2020
- Spring 2020
- Spring 2020 – Spring 2021
- Summer 2021*
- Fall 2021
- 2 years
- Summer 2023

* Pending funding availability